Position: Baseball Operations Internship

Duration: May 16, 2022 - August 7, 2022 (flexible start date)

Time Commitment: 25-30 office hours per week and 3:30pm-10:30pm for all 29 home shows (games).

Payment: Monthly stipend available, along with school credit. All work can be used for personal portfolios.

Who We Are:
The DubSea Fish Sticks will be hiring a Baseball Operations intern for their 2022 season. The DubSea Fish Sticks Baseball Club is a summer collegiate baseball team who makes baseball games fun and exciting. Every summer we put on 25-30 shows at our stadium. We’re putting on a circus and there happens to be a baseball game going on center stage. Our goal is to be the place to be in our community throughout the summer, giving our fans the best, and most memorable experience possible.

Position Description:
The Operations Intern will be working hands on with the General Manager, and Head Coach on helping run the day to day operations of on field activates. They will help collect data, video and stats to help the coaching staff and players improve daily.

Duties (include but are not limited to):
- Helping plan and organize day of game activates
- Help manage Blast Motion and Rapsodo Data
- Help record bullpens, batting practice and at bats
- Help organize and manage stats and pitch charts

The Baseball Operation Intern to the GM Must:
- Love baseball & analytics
- Be organized & detail oriented
- Be able to problem solve in highly stressful situations
- Be a great story teller
- Have a positive attitude
- Be a creative mind
- Have the ability to adapt
- Ability to meet strict deadlines
- Be able to commit to the entire home game schedule (28 games) and work weekly office hours.

To Apply:
Please research who we are and what we do. Then if it seems like a good fit, fill out the questionnaire at: www.GoFishSticks.com/internships

We do not accept cover letters or resumes those are pointless. If you have any questions please contact us at intern@gofishsticks.com.